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DISEASES OF PLANTS.

Like the diseases affecting the an-

imal system, those of plants are a

constant subject of study. Most of

the latter are the result of attacks
of vegetable parasites, which in their
development penetrate the tissues
of their host and feed upon the
matters intended for the formation
of new tissues, or interfere with the
production of new cells. The dis
truction annually resulting from this
cause can scarcely be estimated,
and anything that may tend to di-
minish it should be hailed by agricul-
turists as a boon for which to be

deeply grateful. The latest sug-
gestions come as the result of a

series of observations that have
been made in Germany and else-
where. As a rule the disease in-
fecting farm crops may be re ferred
to fungus growths; and these. it is
well known, deve:op better upon
certain plants than on others.
Such supports to various kinds of
mildew and rust are found in the

barberry, hawthorn, and blackberry
and it is therefore recommended
that these shiubs be carefully re-

moved from the hedges bordering
upon fields of grain. There is here
an exceedingly ready remedy, and
one that should by no means be neg-
lected. But there are other pests
not so easily disposed of. The

plants upon which they grow and
develop are often the cultivated
ones of farm crops, and the question
of this destruction often becomes
an interesting one. For ordivary
smut, Kuhn recommends steeping
the affected or suspected seed in

sulphuric acid diluted to the pro-
portion of 1.5 to 100, and submit-
ting them to the action for twelve
hours. Copper sulphate (blue vit-

riol) is quite as active, but is often
destructive to the germ- Drechsler
recommends a solution of one part
crude carbolic acid in 100 parts of
water both to destroy fungus germs
and to preserve the seeds and the

young plants from insect inju;ries.
The latter is said to prove effective
and to have no deteriorating influ
ence upcn the seed or upon the

newly-developed root.
All these remcdies are simple and

easily applied, and they should
therefore receive serious attention
by the progressive farmers, espeei-
ally during this spring, when much

poor seed from last year's crop
must necessarily be used. After
steeping as directed the growth of
the plant is largely increased and
the treatment is both inexpensive
and easy of application.

R1IlSING (ilICKENS.

D)o not be in a hurry tro invest ir
incubators, if vou are a farmer. at

have anything else to do bemues
looking after the poultry yard- The
wooden incubators :c well enough
for men who have plenty of money,
and make the raising of eggs an'.
chickens a specmaity. A good many
things about incubators are not yel
p)rovedl. and a farmer who Las is~
bread to earn, can afford to wait a

littl> longer, and use th:e original
mahod for hatehing and raising
chickens. The~hen is good fora
dozen eggs, and, if she be left to
hiar own selection of nest, is pretty
sure to hatch thenm, if they are fer-
tilized. Yotu may p)rotect ha1
against vermin, but she covets pr!.
vacy, and desires to be left alone.
When her brood is off, she needsa
lhttle help, a co&lp for shelter, and
regular teeding with a mixed diet
Qf animal and veget able food, andf
water or milk to drink-thle latter
if you can get it. Nothing is better
than milk for the fowls. The
roung chicks will help, rather than.
hinder in the garden, until they are
a month or six weeks old. They
will destrov a multitude of insects,
and thriv-e on them. The early
hatched chickens arc best for lay.
ers, but late stummer is quite as
good for broilers. They never
come amiss at any time on the
farm.

To PREEvE APPWE.-Paek in
boxes or barrels elevated from tihe
cellar floor, with a layer of dry saw-

dust at the bottom of each box or

barrel; then a layer of apples,
p)laced out of contact with each
other, then a layer of sawdust. ard
soon till all are ful!. Sound as'e;
packed in this manner will l:eep
fresh a lng time.

J)umorou5.
A CHEAP HOTEL.

Three of us walked into the office
of a hotel in a little town in

Mississippi one night, and when
the landlord had been roused from
his nap behind the stove, a big dog
kicked off the only bench in the
room, and the smoking lamp turned
up so that we could see each other,
he sized us up and said:

"Gentlemen, I am a poor land-
lord, but a truthful man. In the
first place, I'll have to put the three
of you into the one bed. In the
next place, it's a bed so dog goned
mean that you'd a heap better lie
on the floor."

{Can't we sit up in the room.

asked one.

'Don't believe you kin. There's
a dozen l)anes of glass gone, the
roof leaks. and there's no show to
build a fire.'
'What sort of a tavern do ycu

keep, anyhow?'
'Poor-miserable poor. I'm no

landlord; my wife runs all to poe-
try, and the building is mortgaged
for mor'n its worth.'
'How about breakfast?'

-Well, you can count on bacon, 'ta-
ters and hoe-cake, with mighty poor
coffee. The table cloth is full of

holes, we never use napkins, and

maybe there won't be enough forks
to go around.'

-See here !' growled the drummer,
'you'd better get out of this and
give room to somebody who can

run a hotel.'
'I know it-i know it; but where

and how shall I go? I couldn't
raise six bits to save my neck, and
what town wants me? I havn't got
no trade; am too weak to labor in

the fields, and this keepin' tavern

seems to be the only opening forme
'Got any whisky?'
'Narv !'
"Any good water?'
'Well, it's creek -vater, and purty

sandy just now.'
'Any more wood to keep up the

fire?'
'Not a stick, but I'll cut some in

the morning.'
The four of us stood looking at

each other for a long minute, and it
was the lan,lord who spoke first.

lIe said :

'Gcnts, it's no use to kick. I'm

orry, and that's all I can do. i'll
iht an1other lamp, bring out a pack
f keerds, and we'll play seven up
while the lired man comes in and
fiddles for us. It's only six hours

o daylight and eight to breakfast,
ad a shilling plug of tobacker pays

he bill for the hull three of y'ou.'
But when we left the next fore-

noon lie wouldn't ev'en fake that.
lie said our society was recompense
enough.-Detruit Free Press.

STANNING TIlIE STRAIN.

M1r. Boggs--"Really, my dear', I
wish you would stop arguing about

the equality af the sexes. All the
authorities are against youi.
MIrs. Boggs--"Ob. they are, an

they'? Well, ju t mention one o0

them."
'-Iere is one right here in tlh

paper'.
"Who is he?"
"Dr'. John Lord. iIe says e:.n

phati cally that w'omnan's nervous

ssem cannot bear the strain o!

the work done by man.' "

"Well, he is right. If a womar

should yell like mad around a stoci

exchange all (lay, stopping only foi
drinks and cigars, eat three indi

gestible meals and then go out ir

the evening to a wine supper, she

woud be half dead the next morn

M1r. B3oggs changed the subject

APPnIUArE MIoTToEs.-M3rs,
Sidie't -"I am going to bay some

nice mottoes to decorate our hom<
Iave you seen any that you ad-
mire?'
Old Boar'der-"Oi. yes quite

number."
"I am so glad, because now you

can give me some suggeCstions. OJ
course i have a 'Bless our IIome
motto for the front hail, and I alsc
have some appropriate ones for thc
parlor. It is the dining-room that
bothers me."

"I siw one to day that would bE

just the th'ng."
"Indeed! Where was it?"
"In a gro:ery story."
"That is a queer pliace. What

did it sav?'
"It said, -If you don't see what

youwant, ask for it.'"

A flash of lighiingi has some
striking characteristics.

To prevent Loney' bees from
stiingi-pull out their tail feath-

KInkuv sirls we~ar red roses
!'orornaments to harmonize with

SWEPT INTO T11E STEAMI ,

One Thousand Acres of Land and
'Right Smart of Bears.'

On the deck of a big Mississippi steamboat
stood an aged Southern planter. Indicating
by a sweep of his arm the waters the boat
was passing over, he said to a passenger
from the North : When I was twelve years
old I killed my first be.ir on a new plantation
my father was then cutting out of a forest
thatt grew directly over the waters of this
bend. That was a mighty good plantation,
and there was right smart of bears there, too.
Bt that one thous and acres of land went into
the Mississippi years ago."

It is putting no strain upon the figure to
say that great forests of youthful hope, wo-
manly beauty and manly strength are swept
in the same way every year into the rreat,
turbid torrent of disease and death. Yet it
should not be so. That it is so is a disgrace
as well as a loss. People are largely too
careless or two stupid to defend their own in-
terests-the nost precious of which is health
That gone, all is gone. Disca=e is simple,
but to recklessness or igrotance the simplest
things might ::s nell be ca:nplex as a propo-
sition in Conic Sections. As the huge Wes-
tern rivers, whi':h so ofien florad the cities
along their shoes, arise in a few mountain
springs, so all our ailments can be traced to

impure blood and a small group of disorder-
ed organ;.
The most efiective and inctncive remedy

for disease is PARtK ER'S TONT. It goes to
the sources of pain an:l ueatness. In res-

ponse to its action. the liver, ki lneys. stom-
ach and hear begin their work afresli, and
disease is driven out. 'he Tonie is not, how-
ever, an intoxicant, bu: cities a desire tor
strong drink. Lve you dyspepsi., theuna-
tism, or troubtes which have ret-used to
yield to othler agentti? Here is y-ou: i;elp.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From Ihese sources arise three-fourtbs of

the diseases of the hunmai rate. These
symptoms indicate their existence: Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive, sick Iieud-
ache, fallness after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirita, A feeling of having neglccted
some duty, I)Izziucss, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand tho use ofa remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. AsaLiver melicine TUTT'S
PILLS have no caual. Tiieir action on t he
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; ren:cv in;g
all impurities through these three " scar-
engers of the systcm," ptrotincing ntpe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stoots, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. 'TUTT': PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARaA.
TE FEELS LIKE A NEW MAN.
"I have had Dyspcpsia, with Constipa

tion,two years, and have tried ten dilferent
kinds of pills, and TUTT'S are the iirst
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite :s
splendid, food digests readily, :ad I now
have natural passages. I feel Ilik a new
man." W. D. EDWARDS, Palmtyra, 0.
Sieverywhere,25c. Ollice,41 Murray St.,.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYEn
GRAY HAr On WHISKERS changed in-

stantly to a GLoSSY BLACK by a single up.
piication of this )1r. Sold by Druggists
or sent by express on: receipt o S1.

Office, 44 Murray Street, :ew York.
TUITT'S IrANUA! CF !USE..f ECEi TiS FRE.
July 19. 29-ly.

OSTETr

STOMACH

Fortify the system.
All who have experienced and witnessed

the effet of Hostetter's Stomiach liitters
upon the weak, bcoken down, desponding
victims of dyspepsim, liver comuplaint,
fever and agne. rheumilat:tm, rtervouis de-
bility, or premature decay, know th::t in
this supreme tonic and alterativec there
exists a specitic principle which reaches the
very source oh- the trouble, and effects at
abs'olute andi permanent cure.
For sale by alt Drugaists a-nd Dealers

genierally.

Sainson's Le:zs :nt! Lo-ks.
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W. J. POLLARD. -AS- L ROBERT-ON

POLLARD & ROBERTSON,
Cotton Factors and Commissicn Merchants,

No.731 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Manufacturers and General Agents for the Following Machinery, Con-

sisting in Part,
100 Fairbanks Standard Scales,
100 Thomas Smoothing Harrows,
100 Acme Pulverizers and Clod Crushers,
100 Reapers, Different Makes and Styles, (single or combined.
25 Hubbard Gleaners and Binders, (Independent)
25 Threshers and Separators, (various sizs and styles)
25 Watertown S.eam Engines, (all sizes all styles)
20 C. & G. Cooper & Co. Steam Engines, (all sizes and styles)
10 Oneida Steam Engines, (all sizes and styles)
75 Smith's Hand-Power Cotton and Hay Presses,
50 Pollard Champion Gins, Feeders and Condensers,
25 Neblett & Goodrich IXL Cotton Gins at $2.00 per saw,
10 Neblett & Goodrich second-hand IXL Cotton Gins at 51.50 per saw, in good order,
5 Kreible Engines.

WOOD WOR!KING MACIIINERY (all kinds, FLOUR & CORN
-MILLS, & MILL MACIIINERY.-

Otto Si':nt Ga Engrir.e. IIalnock In 1iralor=. )ean Stenn Pumpns.
3Iilturn Roller I;reat Gins, Feeders and Co:le:-crs. Carver S:ed Cotton

Cleansers, Newell Cotton S;ed Hillers a:ad Sep:eratorz. Coit's Power
Cotton Pre-sss. Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers. Steam and Water Pipes,

Fit tilg . et-. Belting, Laeinr.I 1o(",. -e.

COTTON MILL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
A, full line of 3laehinery of all kiuds in Isteck a:d for s:fle low. Call and

exanine before purcha ir., and save IoneV.
Semd for c:algoes. COrre.-p1ndence sol;ited :m.1 promp;ly" attended to.

Pollard & Robertson, 731 Reynolds st., Augusta Ga.
W. T. GAILLIA1R, A;t. Ne wberry, S. C.

Mar 19-I'

COL11I CAS11 DRY GOODS STOREF,

0. F. JACKSON, Manaer,
120 Main Street, - Columbia, S. C..

ALWAYS ON IIANI) A FULL
-STOCK OF-

NOTIONS. CLOTIIING. I IATS,
Ladies and Gonts Under G;nnents.

IIOSIERY, CARPETS.

-l MMS S R CT". CASH.

THE BLATCHLEY
Cancer.UMP!

HThe development of the troatment of 'ancer CHLEY'Swith 'wift pcific :-m so wonderful, that allENAM
o aillited~sh ould witel us.

CANCER for 14 YERS PORCELAIN-LINED
Span:bur:. S. C . MIarch 14, 1884. o

I have for 14 yeairs been a sufTerer from a run-SEMESTB
ning sore on my face that everybody called aiOPRIE
CN(et. I have used over $3 s wor th of medh-
ine and fund no relief. About f<our montths E

ago I bought onc bottle of Swin-s Specific from
Dr II E Ileini:shi. an,d sin have b.ught five
sounid a'wl welt! 3v fa:ce ki< s frce from a sore. Dontb ri n'
as an botdy s, and imy healIth is petrfectly testoredbnn tforGt
leel like frty ye:::s had bteen liftetd off my

head. Yours thaxnk!ully. EIL!%A TINsIIK. ~bnosi.OIao

Mr. It F Iturns. lio;-e, Ark.. say s. under date 30 MAKTS.Phada
of .i:an :.2. 1SM4: --I have taken live :oittles of W t oa o a~ f~actAni
Swit's 5peiCCic fir a sore on my tempile-satid to %a 'Gi
be a c:n-cer. I l:ftve been wontierfully Lenefitltid

and il oon e awellmat.'- ------~-------~--on

whetirin:x it ..choe i tolsrade.

Mr. W I(ilert.ban.;a, sys:it,etni)t.ei for eor chitars, fet.s

~and entleao,;ntbedawel oma ne.- ti l . i tktt rie y cuh

hair ateatin ca on ib rof ac. wric it tt -.t it, i lp:i6O itt12 filkp t. ~
uneraten a n3.i18i.o -amnd ttin lian ely' O Sm ei s:ir npureeybilt o r,c stv tbwes,t en uplc ntii trad :i hearly . reat fitha rreM nhY\:r:: I i tte, s re c .lan i nx
s it'sS:ecaic weting cure thfesanh ar eiicf:er i

.
iallbac :: th r, yelo ri ne,bor nings.d

cithih~-htsofotha li Itigll hntri~tt tbret. f ot.s irA o work&Su , chtilat:, vrs

3t1an W jim Gilbrp t. lb a s'a a i: Strt bl) ty wts h t .te yo g.

't:f:-A etli e a tr:i . Moor nartivn ct ihd l p i nhee at

loado n it cs::cer n thitfcer twichhfra Go m y f ysg t o h s rrbe

ea- t ge iay h i s tead hi ai- inde-.a nha

,. '1 5 ar
±ur1 urlU .

Thegancer wa eti hisie asbetan rnd r-.ti:S N P ia a. a

anhisu ,te th. lim t them o t lu te m ant sod b i>rn :x-s. i i l s.1
--

Switn' otipoii aoit thri e:e nt:t d ftsef-~A3

pio'rhif stem the can f(c: ::lreadyOFFRE
I ):ever 3 Alanaw-a

N. Y. iltice. 1li1 W 211 , be t Gth .. th Avs A 3ySotrcIs
BY THE OLDEST
HOUSE,

SEND ~e0R PRICE LIST. I
MemmEsM. FOOT.

Jewelry 42..-:i
PALAC(E
224 KING ST.CHALENNTSPRINGS,

LGETSTOCK.LOETPRICESSPRABR CO,SC
IN THE SOUTH. I---

REPAIaING A SPECIALTY. liI f to ofl.(c iat1

SEND ME YOUR WATCHES. Wttf:~llt~rsi'tiiv:aoue
tthtt i! wil be openedt ibis Season0 on1

Nov. 15-1y. the i-t f tifutier the samte mani-

TE3l' OFuj ROARDHlItEASON.\ULE.
Arr:It't'm15nts will b:' made for. the

fr-ti Spa anhurt.w.vflIsID J~1TLI -1 1 atemi1 given to -hip-.

At tihe NeW Store on Hotel Lot. 4-ti PRtoPRIETroRS.
I h'n:e r.ow on hand a large and elegant.

-esot-Eit of JUST RECEIVED
WATCHES, CLOCK(S, JEWELRY, ~ -AT-

Silver and Plated Ware, J Af 110 0 STIIIE!i
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES TuirnYrs. Caiper's and Calvary

Cat2ci1smns.
WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS' Chik1ren's Scripture Question

IN ENDL.ESS VARIETY. Bos

All orders by mail promptly atteded to. leis uiaefrtcas

Watchmaking and Repairing colB ksalin.
Done Cheaply end with Dispatch. Sh!.TiseGodad ilr

Papiers.
Call and examine my stock and prices. Brsl or-rtqtai.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ. IttigaprA" izs"
Nov.21, 47-tf. Note Paper-commnercial. Billet,

plain andi gilt.
LONDTN HAIR RESTORER--SREAT ENG1LISH Envelops-all kinds.

Tii,t..el... n..stort's growth. color. Togreth' r with sundry other articles
loss. andi sofnness. ft:emtoves Ilandlir-t of stale Stasionery.

Aritocratic fatmtiis oit Great Itritlati en
dor~e It Elegant dressing. Fragrantly CHEAP FORl CASII.
rfumned. The favorito of fashion. At

rait.s oras Iid. or 7s cis.iU.1..".1- Mrs. Th108. F. 6RENEKER.

Rail Roads.

Columbia & Greenville Railroad,

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
CoLu:aulA. S. C., June 5th, 1551.

EOn and after Sunday, June 8, 1854, tlh
PASSENG ER TRAINS will run as herewith in-
dicated upon this road and its branches

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 53. U1' PASSENGER.

Leave W.. C. & A. .lu::ction - - 12.35 a a
Leave Columbia,A - - a 12 -0 a a

Albton, - - - - 1.51 p IT
Newberry. - - - 25j p I

Ninety-Six, - - - .1.1:; p a
" Hodges, - - 51S p i
" Belton, - - - 6.: p n

Arrive Greenville, - - - - 7.50 p a

No. 52. DOWN PASSENG ER.
Leave Greenville, - - - 9.51 a a

Belton, - - - 11.'2 p n

Hodge: - - 12.T; p a
Ninety-Six, - - - 1.24 p a

" Newberry, - - - 3.12 p n
Al.ton. - - 4.1: 1) I

Arrive Columbia,F - 1..15 p n
Arrive V., C. & A. Junction. - - - - 5 3J p n

SPARTANBUCG. tNION & COLUMBIA I:AILP.OAD
No.53. U1' 'ASSENGER.

Leave A:stun. - - 1.55 p a
Strother, - - 2.:;1 p a
Shetua, - - - - ::." p r
Santnc,-, - - - - 3.3.; p n
'Union. - - - - 4.tr2 p n

- 4.11 p rC
Arrive Spa!t:n:urg, - 5.27 p n

No.5. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leavc aSp:ti:burg, It. & D. Depot, It 11 . p n

Spartaunburg, S. U.& C. Del.ot,G 12.10p n
" Jouesville, - - - l.t'2 Ir
" Union. - - 1.35 p r

Santuc, - - - 2."21 p
" Shelton, - - - :t 10 p u

Stroth)er, - - 3.31 pI
Arrive at Alaton. - . - 4.0; p a

LAUI:EaS RAILwAY.
Leave Newberry. - :;.;0 p n
Arrive Laurens C. II., - G.* p n
Leave .aurens C. H., - .1. p n

Arrive Newberry, - 12 2-; p n

ABBEVILT.E BI:INCII.
Leave Hodges. , - - 5.20 p n
Arrive at Abbeville, G.3> n
Leave Abbeville, - - - - 11.3 p
Arrive at Iloges, - - - - 12.30 p n

BLUE RIDGE R.ULito.I) AN A\EIsoN
1:1:ACA'Ul.

Leave Belton .:i8 p n
Anderson 7;2 p n

" Pendleton 7 5! p n
Le:ave Seneca C, s.52 p n
Arrive Walhalla 0.15 in
Leave Walhalla, - - 5.47 a n
Leave Seneca C, 9.-7 a n

" Pendleton, - 1.52 a n
" Anderson, - 10.42 p n

Arrive at Belton. - - 11.15 1)

'r;tElG;IT, 1".ASSENGI:I: COA -I Al T.ilED.
LeaveT;eton G.15 a In

"1Wil iti::aton 7 10 a I
I"i,Iz,r 7.37 a in

" 'i,rsitannt 2.5 a Im
Arrive Iirenvit1 0.2.5 p n1
L:av ;ree;n ville 4.15 p Im

l' ri,nit 5 30 ym
"Pelrirr.15 p) m
"W illi:nson 7.1.0 p m1

Arrive ettoni 7.1 p m

CONNECrIONS.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from Char

le:ton.
With Wilaington, Columbia and August

Railroad frorn Wilmington and al
points North tbereof.

With Charlot:e, Columbia and August:
Railroad front Charlotte and all point
North thereof.

B. With A<heville & Spartanburg Rail 1at
for points in Western North Carolina.

C. With A. & C. Div. R. & D. R. It., from a!
points South and West.

D. With A. & C. Div., It. & D. It. i.., from At
lint, and beyond.

E. With A. & C. Div., It. & D. It. It., from a]
points South and West.

F. With South Carolina Railroad for Charles
tcn.

With Wilmington. Columbia and August
Railroad for Wi!mi:;ton and the North

With Charlotte, Colum>ia and August
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

G. With Asheville & Spartanburg Iailroa
from 1lendersonville.

11. With A. & C. Div., It. & D. R. It., fro
Charlotte and beyond.

J. W. FIIY. Superintendent.
M S:.A CG tTE:, General P'assenger Agen t.
D CAni)%wi.L. As:t General 'assengerAgt.

Colunabia. S. C.

South Carolina Raliway Company
CHIANGE OF' SCHEDULE.

Oni aid after May 11th, 124, Passenge
Traiins on this road will run as follows ur
ti! further notice:

'20 ANtD FRo)31 CIfARLE.STON.
GOING EAST.

Leave Cohnbi:: '7.50 ) mn 15.25 p m
Ariv Ch,arle~.t on1 12:I p ut u P5ym

GOING WES~T,
.Lve Charle-ston i.l amt;: 4.50 p m
Arrive colt:biai* 3-.. a mi '.22 p m
IDatily. IXaily exet. Sundhay.

TO AI'.) FRit CA.tiivEN.
GOING EAtST,

Leave Columiai +7 50 a mi +5.25 Pm
Art.ive eatnlen "2.25a,in 5.25pm

GoING WEST
Lcave lam<nlen *! I0 a1 in *4 tA p mi
.arive Columiai 12.:s a in 9.22 p~m
*Daily except ',undayts.

TO AND Filo.it AUGUSTA.
GOING I-: 'sr,

Leave Coimbia *7.5.0 a li 45.-25 p mi
Arrive Auigut a 1.) p im s.I a mi

GOING wl-:sT,
Leaive An;.nu.1 * .15 a mn
A rrive Coumbia I1.. p mi

Cotmnetion nIt, it Col1utmbia with tIh
Coltnbtitia arol Greeniville l:ail Rtoad by Irai
arrivi:: at 12 :15 P. M.. atu departing at 5.
P'. M. CoIn niee ion inade at Colutn bia Jun
ti' n with ChItarotte, Colnubia andI Augusti
til liadl lby s:inne train to and front al

ploints ton tot h roa. s w i it through Pl'lnt:
Sleeper between Charleston and W ash in;
ton, via Virginia Midland route. withou
change. Connectilon made at Charlesto:
with Steameris for Newv York on WednIestbry
aidlSatur:'ys; also, with Savainnah an
Charleston Railroad to alt pOints South.
Clonnections5 are made at Augusta wit

Getorgiat Railroad and Central Riailroad t
and fromt all points South andi We'st.
Throuigh tickets canl be purchtase~d to a

poinita Soth anid West, by appliyinig to
1). McQU E EN, A gent, Colombia.

ID. C. ALLEN, G. P. & F. A.
Jousl I. PECK, General Man:ager.

Asheville anld Spartanburg Rairoad
SlPARTANnURiG. S. C.. May 12,1l8$.

OIn and alter Monday. Mlay ]st, 185
pasne trains will be ruin daily (Sun.lay~
excepAted1) betweeni Spartanbunrg anud Hle
dersontvillc, a follows:

UP' TRAIN.
Leave R. & D). D)epot at spartantburg.;rG p
Arrive at Ilendersoniville..........0 1)1

DOWN TRIAIN.
Leave Hlendersoniville.............. 8.0.0 a
Arrive It. & D. Depot, Spartanburg.1l.:t p
Itoth traini s make coinnections fori Colua

tin and: Chalean vi:a Spartanha:T. Unio1
antd Colnumbia and A ttaIt:lmd Chlarlo t te b:
Air Line. .JAMES AND)EItSON,

Sutperintot . ent

E.-LCc

PA0 T E NTS
Obtaie. an l te uiesi h .

PatntOme atede to -o -OE T
FEES..

Sieu aDllothrAWuinG.s iWteadvis
ato ant icaltyfene tof chre ; adEt
maeNOCS.ULS3WEOT1

ci o the U.opoiS. PatentOm0orciclr
clintsIecnyourton Sate o ontry,esln writ

Oposeetenfr eeWasinton, . C
Sent M.U3-1.orDtWN. eads

astw:ieektalthm.$ ufree.ay

Werefqrure tothePadaser,ifyuwtui
ndie,trs anic reereons o etnsx

clients ir od, on Smate oreaotry alrthe

timeotheyPatrk, wficth ahintoncertiC.ywUIJIrwnotn iler ifouw11itAbuA.

1884 THE 1884

CONSTITUTION
TIIE DAILY CoNSTITUTION has come to

be a necessity to every intelligent man in
the range of its circulation.
For the next year it will be better than

ever. Nearly $lO.00si is now being invested
by its proprietors in a new building, pres-
ses and outfit, in which and with which it
can be enlarged to meet its increasing busi-
ness. and improved to meet the demands of
its growing constituency.
1nE DAILY AND SUNDAv CONsTITUTION for

1: $4 will ie betterand luller than ever, and
in every : -.,e the best paper in the reach
of the peol le of the Southeast.
One Yeat ;10, G Months $5, 3 Months $2.50.

1 Month $1.00

THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION
starts the new year with 13,0(0 subscribers
who pronounce it the largest, best and
cheapest paper within their reach.

It Consirts of 5, 10 or 12 pages (as the de-
tmanid of its business or the news may di-
reel) tilled with matter of the greatest inter-
SeSt to the farmer.

AT LE S: THAN :3 CENTS A WEEK
this great butiget of news and gossip will be
sent to your fireside to entertain every
mcuiberof your houschold,

One Year...........................$150
Six Jonths.................... 1 00
In ('ubs of Ten, each.............. 1 25
In Clibs of Twenty, each........ 1 00

tWith an extra paper to the getter up of
the Club.

TlIE YEA t OF 181.
will be one of the most important in our
hi)tory. A 'resident, Congressmen. Sena-
tors. Governor, Legislature-are all to be
el teit.

'Very importart issues are to be tried in
I the .at iu:nal and State elections. The Con-

i stituti inl its daily or weekly edition willicarry the fi:llest and freshest news in best
i shape to the public. and will stand as an

earnest champion of Democratie principles.
Address, THE CONSTITUT1ON.

THE

Chrolicle & Coitfiutio~AIist1
AUGUSTA, GA.,

AND TIIE

NEWBERRY HEIALD
2for one year at $3.50.pThe Augusta CIIHONICLE AND CONSTITC
TIONALIST is the largest weekly newspaper
in the State. It is a ten page seventy column1 paper. It contains all the important news
or the week, and is tilled with Interesting
and ii.strnctive readinw to the farmier, me
chanie, businessand professional man. Its
Washington. Atlanta and Columbia letters
with its tuli telegraphic service, murket re-
I orts, editorial- and general news make it
one of the most readable and one of the
best newspaper in the South.
TIhe CIRONICLE AND CONSTIUTIONALIST

can be read in any household. It is free
fiom sensationalism.

TilE iERIliN FARMER
Established 1819, and for more than a Third

ofa Century under the same
Maagement.

Devoted to FARMING, STOCK-RAISING,
FRUIT GROWING, MARKET GARDENING,
the DAIRY, the POULTRY YARD, etc, etc.
Special attention is paid to Fertilizers and

Manures, including those of commerce and
the larn.

I Reports of Representative Farmers' Clubs
are a notable feature of its issues.
There is a Home Department, with charm-

ing reading and practical suggestions for
l the ladies of the Iarm household.

The most competent, successful and cx-
perlenced men and women have charge 0:
the several departments.

a No Farmer in the Atlantic States. from
Delaware to Georgia. "can afford to be

a without" this old and reliable adviser and
Guide on farn work.

d The American Farmer is published twice
every month, (O the 1st and 15th). It i5

a beautifully printed on fine white paper ir
clear type. $.'.u a year. To clubs of fiv(
or over, $1 (0 each.
Handsome, Valuable and Us&ful Premium1
,arc given to all those who will take tim.
and trouble to collect subscribers.

SAM3PS SANDS & SON, PNblishers.
128 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

.The lHE.ALD and the American Farme1
will be clubbihed together and setmt to an)

raddress for $:l.00 Ior one year.

THE EVENING

Augusta, Ga.,
--AND THlE-

NEWBERRY HERALD
wml lhe furnished for1881 at $700
The EVENtNG (.HItONICLn AND) CONsTritL

'TroNALIT is the Lrgest and ceapest Daily
newspaper in the Soth. It contiains eight
thouisanid words of teleg raphi per day from thu
New Yo: k Associatedl Press. This service is
suijpplmnRted b,y full spec.'n from Atlanta
Cohlumia and Washington. As a newspaper
thle CutnosicLEr is one ol' the best in the
$ou:h It is newsv, p)rogressive, reliable and(
lice fromi the :lem'oralizinig detalk of crime.

THIS PAPER
c IN CLUB WITH

LADY'S BOOK
nu wils~ml 1)e sent for one year to any

d aliteso reeiptt of $:1.50J whmich should be
settth publi-her 01 thie i!ERALD.

h GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Is treco;.nized as thme leaing Fashmion and
Hlonme Magaziine i:t Aimeia The leadinji
atrtatiotns for ItS4 are toeollowing:

ileautiful Colored Fashion Platesecxe
cuettedl by the French process, represen
ting thet prevailing fashions in both:
S tyles and color. prouucedespeciahlv fo

and pulishe~d exclusively in GODEYM~
* AIDY'S IP)'K.
* .)English Plates of Fashions in bilack and1-white, illustrating le:ading~styles.

'. 1.)ieyEeue Steel Engravings by

s"hebes atiss,made for GODEY't
-LAI)Y'S 1UOOK.
10QEngravedt Portraits of Ex-presidlents a
"the U. S.. whiich form a part of what It

mt known in GODEY'S LAIDY'S BOOK as theO

it PRESIDENTIAL Portralt Gallery,

n each being accompanicea by a short biogra
n phica:l sketch.

t-~g)t'Pages. Illustrating Fashions and fancyn-~ needle work
.)P'ages ofA rebhitecetural Design's showin
'-planis amdliperspective of Houses an

Cotm:g.es of all tcscrip: ions.
FulSize Cut Pauper Patterns with ful]

200 CODEY'S ha
CClratehueoldIcooking.receipts .ch
rin bee tested by p)ractical hoauek.eep

21 PAGES OF SELECT MUsIC.
BSIE SC emnbr teing a richt rray of ltrU0ture, Novels, Noveletts, stories
ad Poems, by emuinent writers, amaong
whuom are.
3IARtION HARLAND,AUGUSTA de BUENA,

- Cl!IST ANItRED..Mrs.$llEF&FEY FETERAS,
El LA IRODMAN CHURlCl, IIELEN MATH

Er.tutho of "Cherry Rlipe."
The AtDepartment wvili be tunder the dl-

rection of Wmt. MfacLeod. Curate ofICorcoranl
Gallery of Ait. Washington. D). C. All other
Idepartments under equally competent di
rection.

SUISCRIIPTION Price $2.00 per Year.
For futthier information send for cirecular

Samlea copy of GODEY'S LA DY'S BOOK
15c. 8 atmp~ :aken. To av~oid errors write
plainmly your address, giving County and
state.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
1006 Chestnut Street Philadelphis, Pa

> o C

Out of Jaws of Death.
This gentleman who outlines his case be-

low his is a man considerably advanced it
life; and is noted for his sterling integrity,
IHis post-cfice is Yatesville, Upson county,
Ga. rite fo!Uowing is

Mr. John Pearson's State-
ment.

In the Spring of 1882 I was attacked with
a very bad cough, which continued to grow
worse until fall, when I got so weak that I
could not get about. I tried a great many
kinds of medicines but continued to grow
worse. I was notified that I had consump-
tion and would probably die. Dr. Holloway
finally told me to try Brewer's Lung Re-
storer. They sent to Ward's Store and got
a bottle and I comtcced taking it right
away. After taking two or three doses, I be-
gan to improve, and by the time I had used
up one bottle I was able to get on my feet
again. I am now in excellent health. I atm
confident that the Lung Re'torer saved my
life and my neighbot s are of the same opinion.
It is the best Lung Remedy ever made in my
opinion. Dr. 11. promised ne that he would
write to the manufacturers and tell them of
tbe wonderful cure it made in my case.

Statement of Benj. F. Hearn-
don.

Early in November, 1681, while sewirg on
the machine, my wife was taken with a
severe pain in her side, which was soon fo!-
lowed by hemorrhages from her lungs and a

severe cough. Fever commenced, she could
neither eat or sleep, and in a few weeks she
was reduced to a living skeleton. Tbe at-
tending physician told me that be thought
one of her lungs w:i entirely gone. She
could not retain th; most delicate noutish-
ment on her stomach, I then agree with Dr.
Sullivan, my family physician, to call Dr.
Iolloway in consultation. They made a
final examination of the pa:;cnt and pro-
nounced t!,e case hopeless. Dr. Holland
then suggested the Brewer's Lung Restorer
as a last resort, I sent for a bottle and gave
her a dose. I found that she could retain it
on her stomach and after about the third
dose, I began to notice some improvement
in her condition. I continued the medicine
regularly and by the time she had taken two
bottles, she was able to walk about the
house. She is now in better haaith than she
has enjoyed for several years. I believe
the Lung Restorer saved her life. We have
have a family of six children, some of them
grown."
Mr. IIcarndon's post-office is Yatesville,

Upson county, Ga. Ile is a thoroughly re-
liable man in every particular. *
Feb. 28-1m.
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